
Tom; I have only Belin's representationpregard him as a psychopathic liar as well as psycno, 
but see no reason why he should have seen or been told of any of this. I fear the influences of 
the self-seekers, self-promoters so many of whom are secretly, as 1 have told you, Kennedy-
haters. There was also some ego-tripping at the hearing. I'll write aboit it when I hate time. 
I'll carbon you privately because your subcommittee has the same jurisdiction. if you want an 
earlier account, ask Jim hesar, to whom I'm senOLA. 12, F ederico, 1,4. 21701 a aarbon with this note. I am troubled about 	11/22/75 
motive and its potential. Best, UW 

Itio Tim Ingram, Sta:f Diroctor 
Subcommittee on FOUL and Indivioual Hight. 
now of hopresentativos 
Washinoton, D.C. 

ho  or Tim, 

Az you know, I havo palebitis and had a confrontation with David Iselin at 
DoiveroOty the right of 11/19. That moraine, I could not lace a shoo and 

that night 1 comb not wear ans. I was otherwise ill but went through with it al-
though themafter 1 required asaistance coon prior to getting on the plane to roturn. 

.;:nnwhile, fins-. our mailing on Post Mortom we have had the greatest aingle 
rssponoo ever. With is. hooeicapped aver, ray wife and I to do ell this an other work I 
hope that you will tab:, oy ositing you at all DOW as a moasuro of the ocriouaneoas 
of that of which I do write?, onAll is not all I'd luteto take up with you. 

haat ilurday morning i rec.-Jowl u call fro:: tho 1o:tors Dureau 	Cooks Ooth 4elin au,', Q4 aokioo toot I rush him a ecpy of Post Nortem. I lid. He said 
Wednesday night that it reimhed his offioe junt sa lo,  was leaving for baskmille. This Imo. during dinner, whoa 	tar-Jihad we for rushing it but also aid no man not had time to Iwo at it. vnan it is n50 Po. aiia the wail i.. -4/oh it coat out was only two doyo prior to hie roto.ipt of it I bolievo him. 

The debate van to have been taped by the colloge radio station. JIM I not been promined. this I had ny own taohins with Ile, was aoconpanied by Floyd Lamoro 
because I. required assistance, and I would have taped our cc000nts. 

Before 1 get into the rairpOwas o thi.4 ].ester and based merely on the nave accounts of Bolin's af,?aarance before your committee (Donovan had iodicated he'd let me ate tranocripts but has not) Bolin lied about the Warren Commission's knowledge of alleged CIA/Cuban plots against JFK. The files abound in v.ripu forma of theo, I 
included them in my prepared remta.ko of whioll I can provide a copy, 1 publiohed some 
in my first book, and holin was without even um forteo denial. 

Iiiih the record - 	oorsonal rooprd - that ' laid o.: Bolin 	 h olin only a psych would 	have come apart or at least displayed anger and personal reoontmcnt. 1e 
Sorely soiled and lied and evaded until the ptomsure got stronger. Then he did too thongs about which I write. 

One was to say that in your office ho had boon given aeo/se to a copy of Post dortem at t:f.J tioe you rats Donavan, the only poople on tho Hill who had cooies, by one 
of you. Both of you knew it was embargoed nuc that 1 wanted him to have no .noolodge 
of its contents until the confrontation. Una of the unos he made of it was misuoe. He appears to )-.W.TO used the thorough index to find merences to himself and the he000dy 
family. Bo then tried to oet away with lying about the timing of the Tippit killing 
by direct quotation of lost hertem as he said from havin_ written down what he used 
in your offices. Wbile it required time I needed for other purposes I was able to nail him on this. The ,,,riting is accurate. an lied, which is his normal behavior ou this 
subject at least. haturally, 1 did not like this partly bocauso it represents a broach 
of trust and partly because it handicapped use io the purposes for which I wanted to confront him when a record was to have been made.(iStudents are invoetigatino to try to get the tapes of save stud me who did tape the confrontation.) 

Howover, what r•-ally out rat 
information ha attributed to ,ru. Obzuo with a specific intention that ,-acne out OD one of the most obscene anti-tonnody dietribas I have ever heard. 

oed lino angered me was his usloo inforLation or mis- 



I do not recall hies exact words but he was specific in ropresontotion of 
lotentiona he attributed to ors. obsug, reoaraleso of hie source or whether or not it 
is ootirely fabricated. It is that tihc is going to invostigate the taisdoted) letter 
of art or eozeuary 25, 1965. as distinguished fro' the eteroluz harshall agreeneut 
of more thao a yLar later. I has requeoted but had not obtained a oopy of this letter 
of geft. 1 have no received and read it. 

eretoodine to be tolkino oOout the gift ballot actually Wooed about the letter-
keroJeSent and introeuced that lee reading his aelf-serving letter to oarshall from his 
book, all the Oroeaeande obeut royalty, the word he actually wood, in 000ection with 
ohet in Got inolueoi io the oift and in what for a lawyer is an indecency. lie k' pt 
pretending what is in overt' sense false, that only because the Oeacedy family in royalty 
too aeotial ovid000e, ouch ao toe autopsy oaterials, wao withheld frao the Ccoodsoton. 
leojtaeueete ream Post hortem and Whitewash 1V if no from other papers I save you you 
know that proor to U.* wedicee toaceiscoly the Goeiooion did eovo the e-rays aloes autopsy 
leo:turas and the office...el e000rus I roproduom i1, facsIeile soot). Bo then launched 
into aootber iocioceuoy, igoorino tun proof I eavo the moderator to rind, these records, 
deoandine that all these properly priveleoee. recordo be pob)iehod. I vent after him 
several woes mo this, one the Ime and tho proper orivaoy of such reoore sea diotineelobed 
from their being coed az unpublisbed inveatiostivo materials Land )11-.1 1 des aaded and 
got no anower to ohothor this would be proper with a Bowery bun .2r with aoyone else) 
and the other wan to derood that he describe floor his torsonal soacenatiaa ce the 
autopsy piotaran the aotoot poiat of oetry o toe fatal &a: ceet. eben ho, tooeoolly, 
ta3ler:4 aoout n000thlao 5150 I than read that official madding of the Clerk panel of 
1.-ray 2, Post Mortee, p. 592 or 590. Unembarrassed he refusod to join in a roqueat for 
a full awe IntoutioaeLon but perointeo 14 bin iooletooce toot oho oeoleoy Oamily, this 
"royelty." hoe aid cuutinuod to euppreen ovici000e eAd to clazenO that it oe roloaoed 
sad oublieeo. koh ioe. ,tot' interpreted by a Oply constotuteo body or anytoine lilt that. 

ehot this ocaotor coo others axe het are up to, now toat tocy foar the ezeosure 
or their own deliborate corruption, is to victimize thg victims even more. I cannot and 
will not be part of auelerdee thin evil awn wrong. 

It has alweys been my view, lu wrltinz, in peosonal appooranoes sne when I was 
ma in an Belo suit of ieee or 1970, that the estate is determined by the aonnnt 
of death. I find in the letter of rift roferenoe to what existed as of this apoeified 

date. I ammo find no roferenco that 1 can torture into moaning that it includes any-
thing in any way related to the ansanaination or too so-called ieveetigation. You lawyers 
eao sae and unoorstane or interpret what i earuet, out thin is ny undorstarotioe and 
thorn simply is not and ohenot be any doubt about the intent bclin attributed to ars. 
Absua with regard to this lotter of oift as it related to the w000moleition, not aoy 
other wottore that might he within logislativo responsibility or turieoiction. 

Dor whotever it Jay or Lea not be -urth to you, i twee tncnn this time to report 
what 1 4.1i rely hope is a wiampreaontation. But whether or not thin ran I repArd as 
pooled 	?appear to have out him in a pooition to commit this kind of puhlio indecency. 

If an raeortod Ors. Craze plena to rue for the .senate, I do not believe this 
will be helpful to her. I an horrified that it w  posaibln for thin .:inch o: thioo to 
hppp.m during what was supooned to be a debate on the Warren C000iesion, not a furtherance 
of oelines nolfedefenne or the politics that oede hip: head or lawyers for eixon. 

I remain prepared to help y-u io any rannor you consider 1 can and despito my 
analysis of peopie and forces at work in alainforeation on the Hill. There can be no 
benefit for no in tho time this woulo take. however, I will et' pent the koepine of 
otanfidence and I will not be eort of any political twietino of fact clod reality, not 
oven aoutest those I coo:31(er nauore imveatioation. 

au sore you and kmovan ouoht 
both remember that I apocifiod the preservation of confidence so trio whop., tete; would 
be available at on time, in, not out of context. sincerely, Herold Weinberg 

eOe 


